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No. 19 Full ot and njvr house , Oltrooms , two
bolow.nnd ono up-etalrs. Eight foot celling below
nnd i even above. Brick foundation , collar , etc.
A barpaln , ? COO- .
.No. . IS Largo two story house , 10 rooms , two
largo cellars , good well and cistern , barn , etc. , on
Webster and 22d street , 20000.
No. 17 Lot 60x185 ( ect , now houao of two
rooms brick foundation 100 barrel cistern ion
Hamilton street near Poor ClaroConvent } C.
No. 16 llouso aud lot on 17th near Cla L St.
lionso 5 room ; etc. 81200.
No. 15 House ot 3 rooms 'ill lo on Plerco St.
near 19th 81 MONo. . 21 New housoof 7 ro
corner lot ,
half mlle west of Turntable
treet cars on
SaUoderaSt. $1000.- .
No. . 5 House of eight
earn etc. lot

and

"
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¬

|
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¬

i
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f-

¬

O-
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¬

Vacant
o. . 252

St.

EXCELLENT

BEER

FOR IHSELF

Lots.N- .
Street near Lake

Twenty five lot ) In Parkers addition
Just north of the end of rod street car line 1400
easy
terms.each
.
No.830 Four lot ) on Delaware Bt. near Hanscom park , fC50.- .
No. . 831 One half lot on South avenue , near
StJ Hary'i avsnue , 650.
'
No. WO Eighteen 08)) loti on 21st , 22nd , 23rd
ana Blunders etroot , near Grace , $500 each , and
on easy terms.- .
No , 346 Six beautiful residence lota on Gather.- .
Ine street , near Uanscom park , 4600.
Twelve beautiful residence lota on Hamilton
street'near end of old streetcar track ; high and
sightly , 8350 to 700.
Several acre and half acre corner lota on Cam- Ing , Burt and California ttroeta , In Lowe's BOCend addition and Park Place near Academy of
Sacred Heart.- .
Lota In ' 'Protpect Place" on Hamilton and
Charles street , jutt west of the end of Red Street
Cartiack and Convent of the Bisters of Poor
Clare , ono and ono half mile from postofflce , and
one mile f rom U. P. shops , gl&O to ? M >0 each ,
only G per cent down and S per cent per month
Lota In Lcwe'a addition ono-half mile west of
end of Hod Street Car track near Convent of
Poor Clare Slstera In Sblnn'a addition , 8126 to
$300 each , and on very easy terms.
Lot ) In Horbach'a 1st and 2nd additions ,
Shlnn's , Park Place , Lowe's 2nd addition. lUzan's
Lake's , Nelson's , Uanscom Place , Uodlck'a additions , etc. , etc.
Lots In "Credit Fonder addition" Just onequarter mile south-east of Union Pacific and D.
and M. H. R. depot *, (250 to 81,600each , very easy
terms.
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Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :
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GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the

Two full lota on 19th

tlCOO.- .
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THIS
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West.Q- .

Corner 13th and Harney Str

OMAHA CORNICE
EMPING

WORKS.KU- .
& BOLTE , Proprietors.

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofers
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Cornices , Iron
.
.
.
.
310 South Twelfth Street ,

Lights , Etc ,
OMAHA

mar 7monwcdfrImo.

,
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HEATING

AND BAKING

attained by using

la only

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Bangss. '
WITH
WIRE

IfAUZE

For

OVER
Bale by

DOORS ,

MILTON ROGERS & SONS

Business Lots.
HAS THE BEST STOCK IN OMAHA AND MAKES THE LOWEST FRIOES
!
Three good business lota on Dodgelnear12th22x120 leet each , 11,600 each , or H WO for
all , easy term ) .
Two good business lot ) on Farnam Direct , 33z
66 feet each , with frame buildings theronrenting
for about tOCO per year each ; price $-1,250 each.- .
44x132 Icet on Farnam near 10thstreet , corner
12.000
Splendid Warehouse lot on Union Paclffo right
ol way , north ol track and coat ol Nail Worksbeing 132 teet north frontage on Mason street ,
by about 100 feet west Ironiare on 16th si.
Farms aid wild lands In Douglas , Sarpy ,
Dodge , Washington , Burt , Wayne , Btanton , and
other good counties In eastern Nebraskalor sale.
Taxes paid , rento collected , anl money loaned
on Improved city and country property at low
ratts ol Interes- .

etieet ,

IMPORTANT

IMPROVEMENTS

Have now been finished in our store , mak

ing it the largest and most

comp-

¬

leteFURNITURE'HOUSE

¬

¬

In

NEWOTTY
MAP-FOUR
|;
FEET WIDE AND SEVEN FEET
LONG , WITH EVERY ADDI- TION RECORDED OR OONTEMPLATED UP TO DATE. ' 'OFFI- - One Exclusively for
OIAL MAP OF THE CITY. "

t.BEMIS'

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS ,

$5.0-

EACH.

¬

¬

CORNICE

¬

WORKS

0GEO. .

P BHMIS ,

Iron Cornices

¬

¬

the use of Passengers. These immense
rooms--three stores , are 66 ieet wide-are filled with the'GiamP
est display of all kinds of Household and Office Furniture
evai
shown.
All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first floor
and go through the building and inspect the stook.

CHAS. SHIVERICK ,

1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam

Real

Street , Omaha

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
MAHUKACTHEEIl OF

,

¬

''An additional story has been
built and the five floors all connected
:with two

the West.

Estate

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES ,
- .

.

1319

u.

.

First-Olass Painting and Trimming
Harney ,

,

OXO23
Repairing Promptly Done

Oor. 14th , Omaha.

STENCIL CUTTING
Agency , Locksmitliing
M Hanging Saw fiW
,

UMBRELLA

16th and Douglas St.

0

h Street ,

2d Door

North

,
AND PARASOL REPAIRING.

of Dodge ,

Umana , N

'

